
WHY WOT WEAR THE BEST I
]The Best Is
iNoneToo Good

THERFORE BUY THE

DAYID ADLER & SONS and

H. S. & M.

Hand Tailored Suits
They cost no more than other suits but
they have that fit, style and snap that
gives character- value and distinction
both to the suit and to the wearc r of it

Wear the Best

Cravenette
Rain Coats

Appeal to [very Wearer of
Good Clothes

They are made of the same material as

other good dressy coats and the rain rolls
ofl them like quicksilver. When a show¬
er is over you hardly know it had been
raining as the surface of the goods is left
perfectly dry.

For Comfort, Style and Ser¬
vice They Are Certainly IT.

We Have Just Received a Large Shipment cf These Goods and Invite Your Examination
¦i i

fcH~There# Are None Better^
.F. H. CLAYSON & CO..

*
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QUI1S JOB
Sujtf. M cDoijdld Resign*

From Tread well

The news was received at Skagway
this morning that Superintendent
Joseph A. MacDonald has resigned as

superintendent of the Treadwell mines
and that he will no longer be connected
with that com i>any. His successor will
be K. A. Kio/ie, who has been assistant
superintendent Failing health aDd
personal interests are assigned as the
reason for th# resignaiiou of Mr. Mac-
Dooald.

Mr. MscDona'd and family will leave
for the south this wee*. They will
spend the winter at the Battle Creek
sinitarium where Mr. MacDooald hopes
to secure relief from sciatic rheuma¬
tism He wil return to Alaska in the
spring and give his attention to the de¬
velopment of the Berner bay property
and to anything else that looks good to
him.

Do«« Good BuiiMi

Sergt. Patterson of Juneau reports
t'lat the first ten days business on the
Alaskan cable aniounteJ to 50, the
receipts at all (our offices.Sagway,
Juneau, Haines ami Sitka. Including
official business and other line tolls at
c >tmnercial lates, the new cable is
handling about *120 worth of business
e.ery day Douglas News.

P-o . tt- F r em

Ernest llichter was fimd 110 and cos's

by Ju<'ge I lojjers v estei day for shooting
a*. his playmates.

Ck«.mb«rl»la'a Cough R mtdj Aids
N ttira

Medicines th«t«id nature are always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on tv is plan. It allays
the cough, relieves the lungs, aids ei-

pecioration, opens tne secretions, ard
aids nature in restoring the svstem to
a healthy condition. It is famous for
its cures over a large part of the civil¬
ized world. Thousands have testified
to it* su erior excellence It tountej-
acts a»y tendency of a cold to r>-sult in
pneumooia For sale by the Kelly Drug
Co.

We M..t All Cats

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
inesa. It gives the very best at the
cheapest price. Phone 3o.

A big lina of fall wall paper has ar¬
rived and is now for sale at prices that
will please you, at E. R. Peoples'. tf

WILL BE BAD
Aliska U in for a Htid

Winter

Accordion to the Indians, Alaska is
in for a hard winter. These "old set¬

tlers" say that snow will (all early this
year and .that it will be very cold be¬
fore spring. They freely predict that
there will be much hardship anions the
natives.
Chilkoot Jack, the dean of the In¬

dians in the vicinity of Ska^wav, is
among those who shiver every time
winter is spoken.

' Nika turn-turn," he says, in speak¬
ing of the winter that is fast approach¬
ing, "hi-TU Indian mira-a-loose," which
means in his judgment many Indians
will die from the cold.

AT COST
Get in Qnieli Before It's All

Gone

I aio't got much of a stcck but what
I have got you can buy at ;ost as I
never will carry any more in Skagway
and want to close it out entire before
I go below. I am talking about carpets,
rugs and linoneum you can save good
money by getting in early before the
most desirable paterns are gone. I can
sell you 9x12 rugs from $7 up I will
sell you fair carpet at 30 cts. per yard
and everything else in propotion. 1
mean business and you can buy the
goods.

Keelar,
The Cheap Guy

BMBtlfal Worn n

Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft
glow of health and a pure complex iou,
make all women beautiful. Take a

small dose of Herbine after each meal;
It will prevent constipation and help
digest what yon have eaten. "»0c. Mrs.
Wm. M. Mroud, Midlothian, Texas,
writes. May 31, 1901: 'We have used
Herbine in our family for eight years,
and found it the best medicine we ever
used for constipation, bilious fever ano
malaria." Sold by the Kelly Drug t o.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the To em.

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the best
meal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited Williams Sc Peterson.

BETTER YET
Lee Guthrie Improves Geu-

eroas Olfrr

As an inducemeat for the early rent¬
ing of the Hoard of Trade restaurant,
4 family boxes are being added to the
property and a plate glass front and a

family entrance will be put in as soon
as the work can be done. Heating
stoves and a cash register will go with
the lease in addition to the furniture
ar.d property heretofore advertised.
Kemetnber, this property goes at

$i"> per month on a two or three year
lease.
This rental includes both floor* of

the bui ding, the chicken bouse and
yard, store room, ice boxes, large and
small, French range and some kitchen
furniture, dinirg room farniture, in¬
cluding tables, chairs, $"00 worth of
dishes and linen, and many other
accessories.
The dining room floor is covered

with linolium and the upper floor, which
would rouke excellent living apart¬
ments, is carpeted.
A lunch counter will be put in ready

for the tenant, if desired.
If the range is too large, another to

suit the tenant will be put in.
Write or call on Lee Guthrie,

lmo Skagway, Alaska.

Made Rich Strike

From despair to riches in a short
month month is> the lot of Charles
Priel, owner of No 10 above discovery
ou Dominion creek Friel has owned
the claim for several years and every
time he could get enough money ahead
with which to buy a grub stake, he has
worked bis claim Two months ago,
he gave the claim up in disgust. He
thought he had drawn a blank, and of¬
fered the claim and all the improve¬
ments for $2000, and would have had a

duck tit if he had been offered half that
sum. However, he found two terder-
feet who took a lay on the mine. They
drifted a cross-cut for 40 feet, and in
six days they took out #3008. In the
last month Friel has received $4000 for
his share of the receipts from the lay¬
men. He has let several other lays on

the claim and would not take 2> times
the money he ask- d for his prop rty
two months ago.

New Huio at Peck Tr^tn

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬
ceived 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska There will be a

grand c ncert at that place tonight.
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

The best that the market affordi at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's

WILL MEtf
Engineer Mining Oomp nj'd

Stockholders to Me^t

Tho annual stockholders' meeting of
the Kngineer Mini jg Company of Seat¬
tle, Wash., will take place at the office
of the company in tho New York build¬
ing on next Monday afternoon. II. K.
Nicolai will represent by power of at¬

torney most of the stock of Skagway
residents.
Over 300,000 shares of tho Kngi¬

neer Mining Company's (of Skagway),
capital stock has, already been
transferred to the new company
and within the next three months it is
estimated by the directory of the old
company, there will hardly belo,'100[
shares of stock in the old company.

Wharf and Warthoais fjr Fali bnnk*

J. H. Rogers, general agent at Daw¬
son for the White Pass, Frank Morti¬
mer, agent (or the Aurora dock or Daw¬
son, and Jack Hughes, manager of the
steamer Crimmin, have organized to
build a wharf and warehouse at Fair-
banks, and iron for the structure is go¬
ing from Dawson. The structure will
be 190 by 50 feet..Dawson News.

Baths|2o cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ;ing House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and $ Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

The leadii'g barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

AT NIG-HT OR DAY,
If You Want a

NfiV CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

Fire and Li.e i

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
S24.FOURTH AVE., SKAGWAY

I

*w . vvvtv&vvrasMMKsagffiss
t K. 11. McLennan Peter Richen

Commercial
Hotel

Whitehorse, Y. T.

first Class in Every
z=^Way.^

i
J European Plan
w«si%%v%w»v^^aa»sis!«s

Comfortable Beds
Dining Ro. m In Connection

HOTEL

, PIONEER
» =====

J 1 .01; Bulldlug

^ WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
I Near PostolEce, Front Street

*. Pete McMillan, Proprietor

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Sl-agweV
ESTABLISHED 1891

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOB

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BFE i

Privat s Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oiders ft r Family (Jte. Tel 'phone 59

.t.Y.vr.x.y.x.y.x.w.*. > .Xi&m&ffBISG/MB

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No- 13-

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B) No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S B
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd cl*t(*
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV. SKAGUAY AR. 4 3(ip. m. AR. 4 15 ». m

1° 30 " noo}" " WHlTE PASS 3 00
" " 210 "

11 40 a. m. 11 45 " " LOG CABIN 2 10 . " 1 CO "

1220 12 35 1 P,'m "
BENNETT

" } ^ | p.m " 12 20 p.m.
2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " 11 50a.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR White Horse LV 9 30 " LV, " 7 oo "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have F ajrgage Inspected and
checked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before leaviLp time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tioka
and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

While Pass h Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin- Whitehorse Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Tanana, Fairbanks, St. Michael and Nome

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily connection made at WHITEHORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STE\MrOATS, for all Yukon River
points, including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest stetmboat landing to the new ALSEK GOLD FIELDS.
These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with ail modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, electric light and other features as afford not only safety^but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays; Leaves Atlin for Caribou at 5:00 p. m

Vondays, and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and"Expn ss

Baggage Bonded Through. Direct TelegraDhic Service to ali Points
in Canada and the United States

For It formation relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate*, arply to any;^gent|o( co | any, or to

.J. B. WHITE, G. FJ&P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A.B. NEWELL, V. P. &G. M.
Vancouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, AIssWb

P.JD. I INNEO, Asst. G. F. & P. A
Hkaguy A(a k


